Reduced nerve blood flow in diabetic rats: relationship to nitric oxide production and inhibition of aldose reductase.
This study examined links between impaired nitric oxide production in the sciatic endoneurium, nerve blood flow, and polyol pathway flux, to test the hypothesis that reduced nerve blood flow might be compromised by competition for NADPH between aldose reductase and nitric oxide synthase. Sciatic nerves of streptozotocin-diabetic rats showed reduced laser Doppler flux (by 51% or 63%; both p<0.05)-indicative of reduced nerve blood flow-and reduced motor nerve conduction velocity (17% in two experiments; p<0.05). Acute interruption of nitric oxide production in the sciatic nerves of control rats, via endoneurial injection of N omega-nitro-D-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), caused a local reduction (of 64%; p<0.001) in nerve Doppler flux. This was reversed by either L-arginine or sodium nitroprusside. The response to L-NAME was greatly reduced in diabetic rats (only 22% reduction; p<0.01), though both L-arginine and SNP caused marked increases in flux. Chronic inhibition of aldose reductase in diabetic rats (with either sorbinil or imirestat at a range of doses) had little effect on resting sciatic nerve Doppler flux, though both inhibitors normalized conduction velocity. Both aldose reductase inhibitors reduced sorbitol pathway intermediates in a dose-related manner. These findings do not support the proposition that aldose reductase inhibitors normalise conduction velocity by mechanisms dependent upon either normalization of endoneurial nitric oxide or nerve blood flow. Instead, a mechanism based upon more direct effects on axon or Schwann cell function is favoured.